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We lurstlaj Dlurnins, Jan. la, ISOf).
y^wiPAPER PtcisToiw.—Any pernon who takes a
pA^er regularly from the Ptoctcttoa -whether directed
to his nimie or another, dr whether he hat snliaeribed of
not—is rc^ponsloie for the pay. If a person orders his
pap'-r discontinued, ha must pajr M\ arrearage?, or the
publisher may con tin ua to send It until payment is
made, and collect the whole amount, whether it Is taken from the fffice 6r nat, Tlie courts hare decided
that refusing to lake newspapers and periodicals from
the Prtl dBce, ror retnoring and tearing them uncalled
lor, s • » oc»'erl.l. ce of intei tional fraud.
xvl£rtl>l.\u n.AXTEK ON KvEHT PAGE
of this Paper for the Bbnkfit of
Advertisers.

LOCAL AFFA'HS.
*»• Aotrrtimrs will p ea§0 h«n3 in
their favors by Tuesday morning, as it is
desirable to put tho Coramonw calth to press
en Wednesday morning, the regular day of
pnbUc tiou. Please don't forg«t to remember this.
Asdrkw OnarEi,—Opktvino SEnvicits—
In socordanoe wtlh the notice heretofdro pub'i^hevl, fhe church in this place, originally
built by the memWg of the M. E. Church,
South, waa reopemd h r wrr.ihip, After having been thpr(.nj.h'y rep
1. froicoml and
painted, on Sabhath la.t. Tha opening sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Huston, of
Bsltimore, at 11 o'clock in the taorning. The
ionre was filled to its utmost capaoity. The
sermon was an ihle and eloquont exposition of
the power and efficiency of the gi spel, and was
listened to with gieat interest by the intelligent Bttdierre. After the concinsion of the
impiotsive services of the m r' ing, a anb.
Fcriplion was tnken up to liquidate iha d b
still due on the church, and we believe the
Inner portion of ti e amount, w is auhseribe I
or paid in cash, and the balance will doubtless be ra'sed. At three afclocb in ihe even
ing Dr ti dellvetod an instruc'ive and interesting nldress to tho Sabbath School con
nected with the ohuech, and pretohed to a
la-ge and attentive audience at ntghl
At
the ti;;lit service wo noticed R-v. Messrs
Bntev, Presiding Elder, and Carson, of
Bridgnw i er, present.
Tnis ohnrch, under tho pastoral charge of
Rev J. S O irdner, is in a flottriihing con ,
diti 'ii, and thrli.-t traces of the division, re,
snliing from thoaetior. of the General C nfi-r-mc ii, the case of Bishop Andrew, are
dieai pearing. The two branches of the
church have bee ■ tti itnd, nmler the Nro-nnsl'noting" inflnonco of our I ito sore afflicti nis, and we cm see no reason why they
sV.nld not rent tin so for all time to o mie.—
■'BhIioIiI how-g od and iiow plea,int it Is for
breihren to ilwell logo her in unity! [t is
llku the ointment upon the head, that ran
d wn upon the beard, even Aaron's beard;
that went down to the skirts of his garments.
And as tlio dew of Hermon, and tho (h Ws
Jloit deconded upon tlie mountains of Zion,
for there'.lie Lord atqmnianded Ills.blessing,
even life loreveimore." So mote it be 1
A Word Amur AuctuTacTtjaE.
—
Fri qnent mention has been inadu in the col.
urns of the "Oi.b Cohmoswealth'' of many
.cl the fine da'o,lings recently erected hero,
by the resident mechanics. Wo have not,
lion ever, made any special reference to the
mat.sion elected by o.ir fellow-cititsn, Mr. S.
M. Bowman, in Hie subntbj of the town. In
its goueral architectural design it is on the
ohW of (i cott.igo, two stories. The lower
flour eomprisos entrance hall, parl ir, sitting
. room, be<l chamber, dining room, and culinary department, all arranged with special
reference to convenience of om mnicalbn
between Ihe various apartments. The second story is divided into sleeping apartments corresponding with tho rooms below,
with the addition of wardrpbea, presses
and closets for fruits, &j. From tho roof,
the centre of which is !! it and covered with
tin, is one of tho finest views of tho town,
and the Valley lying southwest and uortlienst, to bo found any» here in the viciniiy.
With the aid of good mngni ying glasses,
such as Mr. B. keeps for the special benefit
ol his friends, the beholder lias a magnificent
view of .lie range of rugged mountains extending from northeast to southwest, and
of 'he Massanutiin and tho fnr-fatnod Blue
Ridge, muning parallel with tho above, to
the eastward There is also a grand view of
ihe great Valley lying between these mountain.ranges, with its hills and vales, its woods
and cleared lends. No more enchanting
view ever greeted the ravished vision of the
nrtist, than we have from this elevnted posi.
lion.
This property was built in accordance with
Mr. B.'s own design, the wood-work execn
ted by donesA McAlister, tho plastering by
Pater .Gayer,.the tin-work, by N. B Groiuer,
' nnd the paimi ig and frescoing by Bare and
Wilkios,

Tht IlKAtur* and" Homk.—-There Is uo i
country uniiqr the sun whlco has as many
Hewapapers ahd peri idicsls as tha United
Stales, anil no^po.itrj can UuA«t letter papers in all the mlj»«rtmeut#ST the arts, sciences, news, literature, Ac. Every taste
can be smtod. But to our taste a great many of these papers and pi-rimlicaU aro mere
trash—their conlenls being of such a character as to render them unfit to bo read in the
homo circle around the hearthstone We
highly appreciate tho great appetite for reading wl ich (lislinguislies the Ann-rican , and
in that fact we have our highosi h ipes of the
future of ou- country. But there is great
danger ol this tas o (or reading becoming vitiated, anil hence tho importance of recalling
public attentian to the g'od, tho practioil
and the true. All these qnalitics can be
found in Hearth and //om.',edited by Dona d
G. Mitchell and Harriet Bceo.ier Stowe, as
sislod by Jusepb E. Lyman and Maiy E.
D nlgo, and Publisbai by Pe'tougill. B tes
& a... 37 Park Raw, N. Y.
Hearth and IIoue I Uuw expressive, and
what
thrilling memurios are evoked by even
I
the mention ol Ihe name ?
'•Hearth ami Homel They are eylUblss full ofeastlon;
They come on Ihesonl like a calm on tho sea ;
They Inepire the brave with heroic devotion,
They serve as the watchword to rally the free.'
Wo nave received two autubers of this
valuable paper, and tbe'abovo but feebly nx
presses our admiration for it. Tt is the mubt
refreshing reading we have had for a long
time. It is devoted to the farm, garden at d
fireside nnd literature and ably discusses all
matters within the varied ramifioatiuis dt
these subjosts. It gives 10 pages of reading
matter every wok lor iff a year. . Orte
year would b* a irbnry Try it one year,
and we are snre you will say it is tho best
paper of tho kind in Araerioi,
General Auency f n tub Bi-ckinoham
Inscrance Company. It is a matter of o-m
gralulation thai Mr. .Stmuel M. B<wmtn,of
this place, has boen upp nutad geuoral agent
lor this institution for tbe State of Virginia.
Mr. B possesses every q ialification f.ir this
important pobition. In addition to hm praoj lical business habits, bo is theoretically acquainted with all the details of the iHisioess.
Mr B. left hero op Monday for the purpose
of visiting tho lower Valley counties. We
hope he may be auccessfsfl in his missi in.—
Although the company was but recently ors
ganized, it is established npnn a permane it
basis and has been as biiccesslul as the
most sanguine r.f its original irs could have
anticipated. It is intnnded, when de med
advisitldo, to issue life brturai ce policies, in
addilion to insurances against fire.
Littell s Living Age, No 1284, fur h •
w.-ok ending Jenua". 0 h, contains Hist-oic
al Hec kedtiui s ol tho Reign of George II
No. V'll.—The Seib-r, Bl.ickwoud's Maga.,
zin ■; Pldueas Finn, the Iiish Member, Part
XV, by Antli.u y Trollope, Saint Pauls; Tno
Rebel Piivateirs, Richard Cobden; Tho
Coiintrv House on the Rhine, part VIII, bv
Bertbold Aiierbach, author of "On the
Heights," &o , traiiblatcdfor Trie Living Age
from Die Piesse; The \\ eBleya and their
Hymns, Sunday Magnzif.e ; Volcanoes and
Eirtliquakes, Saturday Review ; Mr. Gladstone's Incoming Administrati in, Spectator;
Andubon's L fe, Lmdon Review; A Life of
King Leopold, Spedatoi; Billiards, Pall Mall
Gazette; Public Opinion iu Qermany, Pu'l
M id Gazette.; besi l-js short arlielos and poetry.
'
i
To row snhscribers, remitting to the publisbers for the year 1809, The Living Age is
sent from the beginning of Anerbaob'a rn.
mance (Mo. 127") to Jantiary 1st. 1809, free
of charge. Littell & Gay. Publishers, SO
Dromfi.-ld St., Boston.
Bl'rke'b Weekly for BuYs and Girls,
fir 1809, will be tho beat volume yet issued.
It will contain a capital story pf "Boy-Lile,
Am ng tho Indians," by Rav. P R. Godldinq, nntliur of "Young llaroonors;'' "Mountain Hall, a Palo of tho OM Diminion," by
Philip Barrett, aulbor of "Tlio Miner Boy of
Atansfeldt j'1 "Lillian Li-le, or Life at the
Old Farm Il nise," by Mrs. S, E. Peck .
"Trades and Professions of Animals," by a
lady of South Carolina; "Biograpliies of Ancient Persons, for Young People,"' by Rev.
T. B. Itlustll, A. M ; "Poor lianry," from
the German of l'. H- (Tinan, translated by a
lady of Virginia; and many other attractive
stories and poems, elegantly illuslrati'd,—
Terms, $2 a year. Liberal discount to Clubs.
Specimen copies and premium lists sent free
on application lo the publishers. J. W.
BoRKK.et Co., Macon, Ga.

"The Warden Sentinel"' isthetitle ofa
neat paper, tho first number of which was Issued on tbe 1st instant, by Messrs. J. S.
Trout, and Jolm Clark & Son, as publishers
and J. 3. Trout of the Bbenandnab Hrrald,
as editor. In connection with the Sentinel, wo
understand' the monlhly Baptist publication,
Uion's Advocate, wfll be revived. We are
much pleased to ieVrn that the publishers
■ have quite a good prospect tor extensive subs riplioD and advertising patronage. They
Moit:; Tiiiev.ino ! — Save Your Dacok ! have our warmest wishes for their success.
— Tho smoke-house of Mr Jonas A. LowonThe American Stock JodrNal —Where
bach, of this town, was forcioly entered by
is
the Farmer, tbut dors not admire .fina
eon- e thieves Saturday night, and a quanti'y
cf bacon taken tharofrom, a portion of whion | Blooded Stock or take pride in sariag for it?
.was in btihe. Following tho tracks of the Every farmer iias iuiw an opportunity of obthieves as far as piactlcablu, and guided by i taining some choice Cattle, Slmop, Hogs or
- tho salt and Uriue upou the grouu I, search poultry Iree, by getling up a club (or this
was made in tho neighborhood, and some JocrtMAL Bp cimen Copies, Snow Bills,
fifteen pieces were found, a portion under iSrc., sent free. Ad iress N. P. Buyer & Co ,
the stable of Mr. (1 M. Effinger and tho Publishers, Parkesburg, Chester Co , Pa.
fialanee-under Mr Jas. Keuney's barn, both j
adjojuing'tlie promises
Lowon bach.— ' Tho January nuiDoer of The Land We
The intention of tire thieves seetns to fa,ve Love contains its usual VMiety ol interesting
been to conceal tho meat under these barns matter.
..temporarilyrand 'to remove it at gome future j Among the cmlcnts wo find The Capture
- time. Those who have bu on, in.any place ofFrtDe Rnssy, Tbe Humors of Sydney
less secure than a gariet, had better keep, Smith, Review ot liuobaqan's Poems, The
iibelrnyes skinneJ, or they will loee it, ccr- Value of »Trecs, The Valley Manuscript,
talu
About Boggars, Noted Churclioa of Paris,
Matrimony amunh the Co oreb Pko- and other readable articles.
ble. -As a matter of geueni! interest, we
The Sunday School Scholar —We have
Jiavo copied from the r. cords in tho Clerk's
rOffica of this county, tiie -mnrriages thnt rexJeived Vol. 1, No. 1, of a Sunday School
nave recsntly taken place among the colored paper, of the above title, which ws eousider
folks:
, tho bestjiapei devoted to the Sunday School
.On tho 3Jst December, by Rev. Socrates intu'ef t we Iiav.0 ever esen. Adams. Blackilenkuj. Nelson Nash and Edith Bullett— tner & Lyoq, Pubh hers No. 155 Randolph
street, Chioigo, III. Single subscriptions 60
all of Uockingham.
On the 3d irmt., by Rev Isaac W. Browu, cents a year.
Presiding Eldi r Colored M. E. Church, for
'The Little Corf iRAL, for January, is
this distriot, n chert Leo Sauipsuu and Clara
promptly to-hand, nnd the volume for 1869
JSampsdn— all of Harrisonburg.
promises to be exceedingly due and far be"No CiacvusTAKTiAL EviBSNia—Vfo know it— yond cxpecUtlom All our little folks are
AV but.? Thai Esbuian bsi splendid shewing tow'nji Ihe" fine stories ol Mrs.
bacoa. It Is said, "tile proof of tbe pudding is greatjifTHJove
chuwiag ibo bu^," uui ibe c.iawiug of his to- Emilv Huuty.'gtpp Milier, its* very laloulodbacco iJilT ^rove it to be A No. 1. Take our . associate editor. AdJcSSj Alfred L. Seweli,
word for it nl'l'iast so'fl " h lb rr'» it
Onlcaga, HI. .'

The C mino Year.—Th' editoisoftba
Saturday Koening Poet say In Ihe numl erof
January 2. 1869 ; "They detign making the
Post for the coming year superior to what it
has ever been " They announca the follow
ing now Novelet*: The mystery of the Reefs,
by Mrs. Maruirei H ismer ; Cat A Irift, by
Amands M. U uiglas; « Novelet, by Aimsrd;
A new Novelet, by Ediibeth Prescott. besides a host of ■ tber novelets and abort stories, by ablot writers. New aubsc-ibers receive a premium uf one of the f.ill iwing (our
steel engravings. The Song of Home at
Sea, Waslii gton at Mt. Vermin. One . f
Life's Happy Hours; or Everett in hia Libra
ry. Terms; $2 GO a year. Henry Peters <u
& Co-, 819 Walnut at., Philadelphia,
wThe Baptist Churoii.—It has alreaily
been staled in our colutni.e that the N. f"(
Bapiiat congrt-gaiion (not ''s ciety") will be
regularly organiZ'd in tbe hill chitrah, >n
Sanbath next, uud< r the pastoral charge ol
Rev J. E. Chambliss. Several ministers, in
addition to tin se before named, we are instructed to sny, will be present to participale
in the interesting services of the occasion.

Fftilnres to the extent of over four I
millions of dollars have occurred
among the jobbing and commission
houses in tho dry goods trade in
New York during the past ten days, I
and apprehensions are entertained 1
that Homo other denlers must sitccatuh, although a general crash is
not looked for
"
^
I W».
Lorenzo Sibert —The great steel
king has purchased a fitu location
near Btifialo Gap in this county, and
immediately cn the Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad, where ho proposes to
erect works for tho manufacture of
h s manganese steel on an extensive
scale.—Valley Virginian.
State Interest.—The officers of
the State Treasury and second Auditor's (iepartments are busily engaged paying the July interest on the
State debt. On Saturday they paid
out about 16,000 dollars and yesterday about the same amount.—Rich.
Wuig, Jtm 6th.

Apol qt.—Owing to the erowded state of
our columns last week, we were under the
necessity of omitoin^ a quantity of matter
intended for the paper. This whs Himoyinu
to us, but could n'*t be helped Mirriages,
bock uotices, aud newsp iper n-ticcs, were
among the important niat:ers dofored. We
shall endea\or to remedy this in the future.

Admit,, as the Richmond Whig
says, that colored suffrage is inevitable—ihat it is upon us—that, it
will be continued, &c Tuat is a
very different matter from volunteering to invite it—to propose it
—to express a willingness for it, upon terms—&c. The first we must
submit to, under duress. We need
the "funny man" of tho Shenandoah not do tho other,—Alex. Gazette.
fit raid pi ase explain his 'squib* of last week?
Has Sou they been re-perusing the 'Calumniad V
A curious fact is established —
or, is he laboring under another attack of "Lethat
hail is engendered by two
gend of the Rocks ?"
clouds, one above the other, when
i rmiifrfii
they cross each other at a certain
MARRIED
angle. A low rumbling is then
At Moritz Lowenbach's, in Baltimore city, heard, and a shower of hail ifnmeon Snnday evening the 3d instant, by Rev. Dr. diafely follows.
Doutsch, M. B. Heller, of Harrisr nburg, Va.,
and Miss Lina Lowcnstein, of Baltimore.
The number of insane persons in
On tho 31st ultimo, by Rev. Isaac Long, Mr. Indiana is from 18,000 to 20 000,
William F. Smith and Miss Nancy 0, Van Pelt
tbe ratio being but one to each 324
—all of this county.
of
the population. But a small proOn tho same day, by tbe same, Mr. Solomon
A Wine and Miss Sarah F. Smith—all of this portion of these unfortunates are
properly cared for.
county.
On tho 24th nltiiifo, by Rev. James F. Liggett,
Beverly Blair Boits has been apMr. Jchn D. Scott and Miss Margaret S. Denpointed by General Stoneuian clerk
nett—all of this county.
On the Hth nltiroo, by Rev. J. 0. Qe^sell, of Culpeper county in place of FayMr. Joseph M. Saufley and Miss Louisa M. Hufl- etfe Mauzy, removed.
man—-all of this county.
Twenty boys upder fifteen years
On the 24th ultimo, by Rev. Jacob Thomas,
Mr. Peter D. Zimmerman, • f Rockingham, aud of age were arrested in Worchester.
Miss Mary Cline, of Augusta county.
ivlassachugetts, last week, for petit
—
At the same time and place, by the same, Mr. larceny.
John W. Cline and Miss Sarah V. Zimmerman.
The reconstructed Legislature of
On tho 23d ultimo, by Rev.
Wm. J. Miller,
r
! Mr. Calvin McDaniel, of Pa. e county, and Miss 8cnth Carolina, it is stated, is costNancy E. Smith, of Rockingbam.
ing the State eight or tea times
i On the 24:h ultimo, by the same, Mr. William more than the old Legislature.
H. Stover and Miss Sarah J. Nighten—all of
this county.
The Emperor of Russia forbids
On the 27th ultimo, by Rev. J. E. Chamblifs, the papers to make mention of any
Mr. George D. Duey and MDs Mary E. Turley future attempts upon his life.
— all of this county.
On the 22d ultimo, by Rev. T. D. BMl, Mr.
The Chicago police report 23,000
Andrew H. Long and Miss Mary B. Wbitmore arrests during the year 1868, and
—all of this county.
275 000 dollars worth of property
On the 26th nltiino, by Rev. A. P. Hondo, Mr. stolon.
Alexander Brceden and Miss Ann S. Meadows
—all of thb county.
There havo been thirty-three
On the 24th ultimo, by Rev. Jacob Miller, hundred bankrupt cases in Virginia
Mr. 'Thompson Miller and Mies Sarah Miller— to date
all of this coun ty.
•
On the 24th ultimo, by Rev. S. Garber, Mr.
American corntcbbs are sold iu
1. Kranklin Mudgens and Miss Mary W, &»alU—.
Londtmws
"patent fire lighters."
al! of this county.
the .29th ultimo, in Mt. Jackson, by Rev.
I J. On
Last year the damage done to the
M' Olymer, Mr. Daniel Bmoot and Miss Annie
crops in France, by insects, exceded
E. Walter, of the former place.
On the t7th ultimo, by Rev. Joseph Holcomh, 105,000,000 dolla-s.
Mr. Peachy Miller and Miss Lvdia Grandclt—
all of this county.
HTroms r
STOVES !
X8G8
1863.
Oi the ?4th ultimo, by Rev. Abraham Knupp,
Mr. John 11. Holsinger and Miss Susan Higgs—
TINWARE 1 TIN W A UK I TINWARE!
all of this co nty.
Ob the 24th ultimo, by the same, Mr. A. MilN.. L. G^EINER,
ler, of Shenandoab, and Miss Amanda ITydaker,
(IMMEDIATELY UNDER THE COMMONWEALTH OFFICE,)
of Rockingbam county.
made arrangements to supply the citiOn the 24th ultimo, by Rev. S. Henkel, Mr. HAS
zens of Rockingbam with all kinds and
David C. Fancier and Miss Sarah Flcmraings— styles^f OOKlxNG AND PARLOR STOVES,
this (all and winter. He always prepared to do
all of thia county.
nP kinds ol work io hia line at abort notice, and
On the '24th ultimo, by Rev. Wm. 8. Perry, upon the moat reasonable terms.
Mr. John W. Pence and Miss Julia Ann WhlssROOFING AND SPOUTING
man—allof this county.
up in the best mannrr, and with promptness
On.tbe 28th ultimo, by Rev. Christian Hart* put
and dispatch. Every description of TIN WARE
man, Mr. Peter H Showalter and Miss Mhggie kept
constantly on hand.
F. lleatwbole—all of this count f.
.^iaQ^Uorn,
^aB-Uorn, Wheat, Bacon, Lard, Flour or any
kind
country produce taken in exchange for
On the 31st ultimo, by Rev. 8.JGarbor, Mr. Jas. work,.if 'i'hankt^ljfor
past patronage a contin
fl. J)oniemoyer and Miss Susan R. Dovel—all of uance of the samoiB respectfully solicited
Sept. 23-tf
N. L. GREINER.
i this county.
On the 6lh instant, by Rev. J. Stirewalt, at
Ji # itlte Convrsaiton*
New Market, Mr. Jacob A. 11 ausberry, of FredJOHN—"Where do you get your Hair so el
erick, aud Miss Gracey Lay ton, ot Rockingbam
eganH v dressed, and such suioo'tb. clean sba^ inirB
county.
done?"
OHARLES-—"I get all my Barberlng done at
On the 7th instant, by Rev. W. D. Swaney,
WELLMAN'S Excelsior Barberlng nnd HairMr, Kumisus Armentrout aud Miss Mary F. Dressing
Rooms, lo iho rear of the First Nationliandtey—all of this county.
al Bank, where you will find everything conducted in the best style. Have vou been there
ROCKINGHAM LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. yet?"
J,—'-No, but I think T will."
The members of the Rockingbam Library
go, and I will guarantee you will
Association arc hereby notiMed that there will boC.-—"Yes.
with the elegant, comfortable shave
be a meeting of the Stockholders. O > SATUR- youdelighted
will
get.
Try it.''
DAY tho 19th inat., at C p. in., at tho office of
the President, By order of the Prefident.
..^9*Remember
the place.
jiinC tin
RA^f. D. CUSHEN, Sec'y.
Notice.—thj? purchasers of lots
IN EFFINGER'S ADDITION TO THE
First national bank,
TOWN OF HARRISON BURG, ARE NOTIHabrisonburg, Va., Jan. 4, 1869.
The Board ot Directors of this institution have FIED that we have turned over to Jacob P,
declared a NETT DIVIDEND of t5) live per Effinger all ihoneys, notes, and bonds held by
cent, upon the capital atosk. cut of the profits us fo" the purchase qr the same. Mr. Effinger
of 'he last six months—payable to tho Stock- will execute deeds to purchasers upon tho execution of their contracts with hiui.
holders on and alter the 15th inrtant.
dec23
J. D. PRICE A CO.
jinG-i
0. C. .-TitAVER, Cashier.
BANK Ii|)SBTIN%--The regular annual meeting of th* ?»tockfio]ders or tho FIKST NATI NAL BANK OF HARRISON BURG, will
beheld at their Bankiug-house, in Harrisonourg,
Va., ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 12. 1869, between the hours of P o'clock, a. m. and 4 o'clock,
p. m. of that day—at which time a Board of Di
lector ■ will be elected for the ensuing year.
dec9 'dm
C. C. STRAYER, Cashier.
NOTICE —I have sold mv entire stock of MONEY TO LOAN.—There will be $1,500
Drugs, etc , to Mr. JAMES A. AVIS, of
loaned at the next regular meeting ol the
Baltimore.
't. B. Association, also, a murbcr of shar-a ofThe change renders it necessary for me to re- fered
for sale, ^pon which holders have failed
quest ALL who have so liberally patronized mo
meet their payments promptly. By order of
and who now know tbemsolves indebted to mo 1 to
the
Directors.
to call and settle their accounts at once.
dec9-tin
J. M. LOCKE, Sec'ry.
My own engagements are such that I ani compelled to ask immediate attention ' o this notice.
jan6
S. M.DOLD.

The first of January, isso, is at uand
and I respectfally but most urgently request that persons having open accounts with
me will pay them if possible—If not, dose therm
by note, t dnd it itnpocaible to continue doing
anything but a CASH HDSINKSS, and hereafter my terms will be CASH or PRODUCE.
jan6
HENRY SHACKLETT.

C^IRE! FIRE 11
r
FAIR WARNING!
Notice is hereby given to all persons residing
wilbin ihe corporate limits ot the town ot Harrisonburg, Va., who have deieclive flues or ptovopipes passing through roofs or out of windows,
or sides ot buildings, that tbe law on this subject will be 'igidly enforced on and after January 24th, *809.
Bv oidor ot the
OGUMlTTESrOF SAFETY
jan4» ttt
for the town of Harruouburg.
fcJEW SHOP
•I would announce to the citizens of Hatrieonbur
nnd vicinity, chat I have opened a Shop Three Doors
South tit Aiasoitio Halt, oa Main Struct, where 1 am
prepared to do nil "kinds ol
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
at D e shortest notice and In Rood style.
Particular attention paid to LADIES' PLAIN AND
FANCY WORK.
I respectfully ask the patronage of the public,
May 27 ly
JOHN T WARRNIGHT

GEO-PteELL^i
Advertisements forwarded to all newspapers.
No advance charged on Publisher's prices*
All leading New (papers kept on Hie.
Information as to cost of Advertising given.
All orders receive careful attention.
Inquiries by mail answered promptly.
Completu pVioted lists of Newspapers for sale.
Special lists prepared for caBioiuers.
Advertisements written and Notices secured.
Orders from Business Men especially solicited.
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DEMOREST'S YOUNG AMKHiCA,
Enlarged. It Is the best Juvenile Msg- ^.
azine. Every Boy and 'Brl that sees It says go; mJttCL
all the Press say se , and Parents and reHcher.-tPSPw
ooullnn it. DO NUT KAIa^ u> secure ucopy.—
A gouU Mioraseope, with a Ulsss Cylinder to eoutine
living uhjeuts, or a gaud tvoblsded, pearl IVckitKnlfe, snu a large nomher ot oilier deslraide articles,
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A Koud Jour. given
as premluun to esoh subscriber. Yearly, $1.&0.
ou,mau dliormuker, to do iusdNi lino work
f'ubUcatlou DDb-e, HdS llrosdway, Nats 5'oik.
JOHN T. WAKENIOHT.
Try It, Unys and UIDs. Siteclaieii copies, ten cents,
mailed rn—.
Get 7-tf
Jliirrisonborg, ,V».

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SALES.
PIT nil C H A11-r
O.ve of THE FM'EtT /"./H.flS
IN UOCKIN3HAM COUNTY.
BY virtue of a dcrrro of fhe Circuit Court
at the October Term. 1867. we" will sell at
public nulion. on the prciai^e^
On Tliars«lity« Jmunnrjr 99(la4
to the highest bidder, that valuable arid
Highly Imprntei' Pann,
on Cook's Creek In Rockinffliam countr, adjoining tbe lands of Rev. Wm. S, Perrjr, Sarauei
Whitmore, and othora, belonging to tho estate of
John Pence, deceased.
This fat m is situated near tbe V alloy Turnpike,
about oue mile North of Ml. Crawford aud seven
miles south of Harriflonbarfff in tbe very heart
of the county, and is sccona to no farm in the
county in soil, productiveness, and facilities of
market. Ac. It coutaius
19S vVOHMHH !
a fair nroportion of wblcb is well timbered, and
theb* lanue in a fine state of cultivatfoo. Tho
buildings are all complete, including au eao Ilent
BRICK DWEL' ING HOUSE
and gnhd Barn, and nil other necessary buildings.
There are on the farm
Tiro tfrrhnrtlfi of Fine Fruit t
and plenty ot running water, aho n well near the
house.
TERMS : One-fourth of the purchase money
in hand or on tbe confirmntlnn of the sole, and
the residue in three equal annual payments,
bearing interest from the day of sale. Bond and
security for the deferred payments. The growing crops will be reset red.
Persons wishing to examine the farm can call
on Mr. Henry Carpenter.
JOHN C WOODHON,
WM. B. COMPTON,
novlS ts
Commissioners.
Commissionrr's Sale
or
HOCKINOHAM LAND.
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Roc'riughatn county, rendered on the Ist day
ot November, 1867, io the ca^e of Jesse Ralston
vs Jacob P. Effinger and others, the undersigned, as Commissioner, will sell at public auction to tho highest bidder, on tbe premises, ON
MONDAY, THE 8th DAY OF FEBRUARY,
1869, that
"\7"£A1"UL£aL>1o TTr xv-r»-rv-» >
in tbe bill aud proceeding mentioned, situated
about four miles North of Harrisonburg. in
Rockinghara county, adjoining the lands ol Henry Beeiv, John K . iieerv, aui others, which
was sold bv the said Ralston to said Eflioger in
the year 1858 This farm cont*ins
ItETWfcKN 300 AND 400 ACRES
of valuable land, a considerab'e part of which is
well timbered, and the residue under cultivation.
The improvements consist of TWO
DWEl LING-HOUSKS and other out- ifilji
buildings, with an ORCHARD of good «■■■
fruit, and plenty of water.
The land will be sold by Ibe acre and bui reyed.
So much of said farm will be sold as shall be sufficient to satisfy said decree including the costs
oi sale.
■i TERMS :—One-fourth in hand or on tbe confirmation of the sale, tbe residue in four equal
annual payments bearing interest from the day
of sale, the purchaser giving bond with good
personal security, and the tPle retained until
the whole is paid.
«AM'L H, ALLEBAUGH, S. R. C.,
jan6 4w
Commissioner.
COMMISSIONER'S
SALE OF LAND.
BY virtue of a decree of Rockingbam Circuit
Court, rendered on tho 24tb of October,
1868. in the care of Wm. White, vs. Janus H.
Cook, frc., the undersigned will sell at public
auction tn the highest bidder, ON FltlDAY,
THE Sru DAY OP JANUARY, 1889, the lollowmg property to wit .t rad of l&O ^tcrea of Land I
lying on Dry River, in Brock's Gap, Rnckingham countv, belonging to the defendants, adjoining the lands of Aosainm Roadcup and others. Also, tbe undivided interest of the defendant Ktephen.Rbadcap, in a tract of 2.10 acres of
land, coilveyed to him by EmanucI Hoover, by
deed or nth dav of August, 1861, and duly recorded (n llocltingham countv, known as the
" " t HICKHYHOLMES FARM,"
lying in Brock's Gap in said countv. The sale
will la.tK place on the 150 aero tra'ct aforesaid.
Tkrhs :—Or -third in hand or » n the tlrst da,
of the May term, 1869, of the Circuit Court; the
residue in two equal aunual. paytmmts. bearing
interest Iron: the day of sate; the purchaser in
give bond with good personal eecurity, and the
title retained as further eeeurity.
dec9-4w
WM. B. COMPTON, Comm'r,
POSTPONEMENT.
Tho sale of the above propertv is postooncd
until WEDNESDAY. JANUARY' 13; 1869.
dec23-ts
WM. B. COMPTON. Cnuim'r.

TRUSTEE'S
SAL.E OF VA I, FAB IE LAJS D.
NEAU HABHISDiVBURG.
AT the request ol H. J. Gray, and by virtue
of a deed of trust executed by David S.
Jones and wite, on the llth day of November,
in the year 1856, to J. W. G. Smith, Trustee, I,
as substituted Trustee, will sell tn the highest
bidder at public auction, on the premises, for
cash. ON FRIDAY, the 12th DAY" UF FEBKUAKY, 1669, so much of tbo farm, in aud adjnining the town ot Hal riaonburg, in Uoekinghatn county, now owned by David 8. Jones,
known as
"COLLICELLO,"
formerly owned by Robert Gray, as will satisfy
the debt ot $5,000 secured in sai.' deed of trust
to Robert M. Kyle and assigned to said U. J.
Gray., with the unpaid interest und the costs of
executing the said trust. This farm contains
297 Acres of First-rate Land 1
with good improvements, lies on both sides of
the Manassas Gap Railroad, and is one of tbe
most desirable farms in tho county.
80 lunch of the land will be sold as will be necessary to raise the amount above mentioned,
, and will be sold in lots, a survey of which wili
be ready on tbe day of sale.
dccS-ts
WM. B. COMPTON, Trustee.
cajitjnissioJEEivs safe
OF
ROCKINGMAM LAND.
JD ft- 'okingliam countj, renlort'd on the 22Dci
dav of October, 1868, in the Chancery cause of
Robe t Phures va. Jacob J. Frank and others,
the undoisigned will sell at public auction, on
the premises, ON WEDNJfiflDAY, tbe 10th day
of FEBKUAHY, 1869, tho
VALUABLE FARM,
in the said cause mentioned, situated on Dry
Uiver in Hockiugham county, adjoining the lands
of Johnflwatts, Adam Bhank, Isaac Wnissen and
others and containing about
l-fiLO -A. O JFL m f5i .
This farm is an excellent one, has TWO
DWELLlNQ-HOUHBrt, a good
and ^Ihergood improvements, and the^UABK
land is of ^food quality and unoer cultivation,
with a sufficient quai.tity of line timber.
There ia a fine UKCHAHD, excellent water,
and every oth^r convenience fur a comforufble
homo. It is now occupied by Isaac Niswaudor.
TEUMri ;—One fourth iu 90 days, aud the residue in four equal annual instalments .bearing
interest from the day of sale, the pui chaser to
give bond with good personal security, and the
titlo retained as iiirther sccuiitv.
ja..6 4w
WM B. COMPTON, Comm'r.
CuMJniSktOJITMCit'S SodiJLJU
UF
A HOUSE AND LOT
IN HARRISONBURG, VA.
PUB.RU ANT to a decree of Rocaingham County Circuit Court, rendered al the October
Term, 1868, in the Chancery oaq-e of Samuel
Bhackietivs. Edward Baotemyer, d?c., the unOeisigued, Couimiraioner, will oiler at. pubtie
sale, o tbe highest oiduei , ou the piemuMM, ON
FRIDAY, THE 6TH DAY UF FEliiiUARY,
1869, the
HOUSE AND LOT Si
in the bill and proceedings mentioned, situated
on Main street, iu Harrisonburg, adjoining the
property of Jacob N. Liggett, Esq., and containing about
l-ja w^.OX*e or XLa£k.XLC3.,
with good water and other improvements. Tho
House is somewhat out of repair, but • he lot ia
one ot tbe moat valuable in Harrisonburg, either
fur business or a dwelling.
TEKM^y.—Une fmnli in band or on the firat
day ol the Ma, Term, 1869, of tho Circuit Court
of Ruckingliam, aua ih • residue ia three equal
annual pay men ts, bearing iulerest from the dav
of sale, the ».u cuasor to give bond with good
personal security, and tho title retained as far. tboi security.
WM. ii. C'UMPT'UN,
Jan0-4w
Cumuusaiouer.

MfSCRLLANF.OCS.
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA ANI) MANASSAS
RAILROAD.
ON and afl«i Tueaday, December 26. 1869,
oue daily passenger train will run between
Wasbingloo and Lvnrhburg, ronnectiug at Gordone^ille with the Virginia General Hrdlroad to
Richmond and Covmgion; at Lynrhburg for
West aud Soathwesl. aud at Washington for tbe
North and Northwest.
Tbrongb tickets and baggage checked lo all
prominent points.
Leave Washington daily at 6.20 a. m.. and
Alexandria at 7.15 a. m., arriving at Lynchburg
at 4.20 p. m.
Leave Lvnchburg it 9 a. m.. arrive at Alexandria at 6.55 p. m., and at VYasbiugton at 6.40
P m
' '
FBKIOHT TRAINS
Hnn dally, (Sundsy exoepteo) making ail rail
connecvion. from New York, i'liiladrlphia and
BatMtnoro, to all points on this road and South
and Southwest.
MANASSAS BRANCH.
A trjln for the Maaassas Branch will leave
Alexand.ia daily, excepuug Suaday, at 9 55 a.
m., arriving at Strasburg at S-20 p. m., and at
HAKUISON^UBG at 7 p. m
Eastward - |,t,avo HAHKlSONBUItG at 6.45
a. jr., arriving at ALEXANDRIA at2.37 p. in.,
connecting with tbe train irom Washington to
Baltimnre at 4 p. m.
Tha train leaving Ballii.'nre at 7.00 a m., connecta with the morning trai.' to Harriaonbarg
and inter edimto points.
Pajseogers (i om Washington aJ'l Alexandria
to W inuhester will find thia a conito-table and
quick route, iuTolvuig oulv 18 miles staying, In
pleasant coaches, wvar tbe Valley Turnpl. e, tr
living at Winchestev al 6 p. m
J. M. BROADU8,
janO
Oeaeral Ticket Agent.
1869! THE NEW YEAR' 1869!
CHANGE IN MODE OP DOING HtSlNESS.
TUB CASH SYSTEM INAUGURATED I
I TAKE this method of calling public a'tcntiou to my very extensive and varied assortin v n t of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Loots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Ac..
which 1 new pronose to
sell at greatly REDUCED prices TOR CASH.
1 desire further to call your attention to tbe
important change I have made iu my mode of
doing business, by which it is my purpese, from
January 1, 1868,
To do a Strictly Cash Business!
and am thus determined to rauko it to 'he in
tcrcst ot my oufeiumers to buy for cash, feeliug
assured rhac I can atibrd to sell goeds at much
less profit, besides. keeping up a laige. and
fresher assortment of goods than otherwise.
Thia course is not adopted from at.y lock of
contidoDce in the good people who have so long
and iiberally pHtrouizod me, but owing to the
unsettled condition ol our country aud currency,
and utter impossibility of success in bUMnesa by
the old credit system with my liaiited capital.
Believing the cash s\stcm to be tbe only way to
do business propet ly, 1 b aveuetevmincd to adwpt
the system in ail truLsuc ions and will strictly
adhere Lo the same, feeling C!>uacious that 1 can
make it clearly to the interest of my customers
to .buy for CASH. Hence, I rcspecttuily ask
all my' friends aud the public generally to
Call and See me and Esumine my Largo
Stuck cf Goods,
where 1 will alwayj be found ready and wiiling
to show you good and rdurable goods, which 1
will sell at much lest p ofit than heretoiore and
in defiance ol compet ii«u.
Tb« uking all for ibe liberal patronage heretofo e extended to me, I am deurmined by lair dealing to merit acontinuauce ot the same, which I
earnestly solicit.
jan«
L. C. MYERS.
^g£,P. fl.—Store-robm at the old stand, on
Main street, opposite tfi Court House, formerly
occupied by Andrew Houcx, dee'd. L. 0. M.
GEORGIA LAND
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.
I OFFER for pale, or in oxchange for property
in Rockingbam countv, Va.,
Two Plantations in Georgia*
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, and is
situated within 2^ miles of the city of Rome,
State oi Georgia. The other contains 240 acres,
and is al. o situatid within 2% miles of tbe city
of Rome.
A new Railroad, now in? >,
of construction, passes thpo i ,1.
Ijboih plantations.
the improvements
on both place.*are oi the FIRST QU ALITY. «rd
both plantations at o well watered by running
streams.
SSBuTERMS-Moderate, and the title good.
Reter to A. B. Irlck or Henry flhacklett, Harrisonburg. Va.
JOHN 80AXL0N,
Sopt. 9, 1868-tf
17 u-i isonburg.
TTIHGINIA.—At Rules held in the Clock's
V Office of the Circuit Court of Kocklngbam county,
on Monday, the iih day of January, 1869,
Alcinda B. Bowman,.,..
FlalntlOr,
vs.
John Robert Bowman, Ann Bruce Bowman, Wm,
Newton Bowman, iramuel O. Bowman, Reuben .Sellers, SUem Sellers, Kmanuel Rhodes, Simon Summers, DanRI Click, Mary Bowman, Jacob Bowman,
nnd Benjamin Bownaan, and John W, C. Houston,
Administrator of Saiuiiel Bowman, dee'd.,.. .Dcf ts.
IN CHANCBity.
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree directing
that the whole of the lands belonging to the estate of
Samuel Bowman, dee'd., be sold—thai the proceeds be
applied first to the extinguishment of tbe debts of said
Samuel Bowman, and the residue be distributed ao
oo'ding to law, among the widow and the heirs thereto
eniilled.
And it appearing by an affidavit filed in this cause,
that the defendant tijaMiiu Bowman is not a resident
of tbe State of Vi.n.a(ii, it is therefore ordered that he
do appear here wichin one mouth after due publicaliau
of this order,*and do what is necessary to protect his
Interest in this suit. Copy.—Teste :
Jane.1869 4w
A. St. C. SPKINKEL, Clerk.
Kffluger fit Johnson, p. q.
TTIKGINIAT"
v At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court ol Rockingbam County, on Monday, the 4ih day
of January, 188'.»,
John Niswauder,...
Plaintiff;
vs.
George W. Hogan, Jasper Haas, John Miller and Frederick Wampler,...
i'efundants,
IN CHANCEKY.
The object of this suit is to recover of defendant $74.
32, with Interest on
part thereof, from Ut April,
1865, and on residue from 10th March, 1862, and to attach any es tate tn the hands of either of the defendants
for the payment thereof.
And it appearing by an affidavit filed In this c luse,
that tho defendant Geoige W. Hogan is not a resident
of the State of Virginia, it is therefore ordered that the
said defendant do appear here within one inonlh after
due publication of tins order, and do what is necessary
to protect his interest in this suit. Copy — Teste:
Jan 6, 1869-41
A. 8T. C. SPKIJMKlfiL, Clerk.
Woods on <£ Oompton, p. q
jyjARQUiB A KELLY'B
VALLEY

MABBLE

WORKS I

AT HARRISON
BURG,
8TA0NT0N,
LEXINGTON
CHARLOTTES VILLB.
We re.fiectifully inform our Frivnas of Kockinpham, and the public geneially, that wo are
receiving a largr- end well aelvcled otook of
Marble, out of which we wili mauufactnre every
article uanally kept in an eatablUhmeut of tbe
kind, Eoat, West. Nonb or South.
We warrant to furni.h our work as low as it
can be bought, and delivered berc, from any of
tho cities. Persons in want of a Une piece of
scuipturing or carving, can be accommodated.
All orders from the country will bo prompt) v
filled. Satisfactory guaranteed.
OP.O. 1) ANTHONY.
janC
Agent at Harrisonburg, Va,

rpHE hoi.toaTs save passed
BUT OLD NO. 2 CIJEAPSIDE
rs *tiee Fvrr.
.nil con.l.mlly n-MTine FRFSfT RUPPLIE3
of er«ry thing Me- In th» way i.f
co.vt£orio.>iit«ies. tots, notions,
GROCKRIKS,
TOBACCO, SEGAHS, <tC.( AC ,
to which I invite the attcnilcn of .II my old
friend, and cn.tomc,. My.took
conaiat. of a large araortmcnt
FRENCH AND AMERICAS CANDIES,
FIGS,
PRUNES,
DATES,
ALMONDS,
F1LBKRTS.
EKOLinH WALNUS,
PEANUTS,
ORANGES,
Lr.klUNS, ife.,
Al.o, TOYS for yoncg «Bd old, and the very
nieeat ever in tbi* market. I have alao ih- verr
beat TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR end CUKEiilO,
Qneetisware, GluBaware, Wooden ware, ,Sic.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
tendered to me, 1 hope by urict attention »o b»-iitwte, and continued efrOTU to plenm to merit
a coutinaaoee of tho same.
>■'*
O. C. STERLING.
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS!
AT
-ALBKliT A. WISE S
NEW CKOCEUT, OONfECTIONEBY s ft
TION AND TOT 8TOUK.
'
T <1
JDNEW
vmTJ^V
o
^
stock
OOOoH m my luie, as fuDuwa i Of
GROCERIES.
Coffee, Suoar, Tea, Molaraea, Hn ups, Flah,
Rice, Starch, Soda. Cheete auch' a- Enirlisli
Dairy. Westurn, Fine Apple, Swietmr and Limberger.
SPICES.
IHnRer, Cinnamon, Muatard, Clorea, Mace,
Allspice, Pepper.
DYE-STUFFS, ETC.
Madder, Copperas, Logwood Blue Stone, AV
am, Indigo, Shoe Bltckiug and Bruahea, tirf
Peter, Eaaence of Coffee.
ALSO,
Brown Cotton, Cotton Yarn, Sole Lealk
CANDIES of ell kinds, Nuts, Ksisins, riir«.
Ironcv Chocolate, Cream Tartar, Sardines, To.
bacco, nettars, Snnff, Matches. Essences of nil
kinds, NOTIONS. ToY.S, and many other articlep, hucH a5 arc ut-uallv iituiiii in an establifili
ment of my kind. Giro me n call.
SepL9.
A. A. WISE.
J. D, FKICX.
J, M.
J 1). I ECE & CO.,
real estate, axd
LIFE AS!) FfRB / vsrr/f,tyc£
AGENTS.
a-OOO.OOO I>OLInARS
WORTH OF
REAL ESTATE
for sale.
BEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
■ LIFE AND FIRE
INSURANCE
|
EFFECTED
IN THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN
TUB UNITED STATES.
^.Offlco over Firat X.tion.1 Bank, Harri*
lohburg. Va.
' Dec. 26, 1867,
'
FO!\«Ai;E —Stayed paper talcan as CASH
rAYMbftT for a largo auiount of MM,
Town Property,
a.
well*,
two
FINE FARMS, one near tbe
I town of aiTHOjiburg,
Va. Call, for farther information, at tho office of
J. D. PRICE d- CO.,
Real Estate Brokors,
Dee 23 tf
Aonve Firtt National Hat t.
aPA.TSJUri'
"w atar P:o:f I'-ocfing,
^>4t.Tia« A UABMSM MAPK?:.
Y
SiMl|» IWr flfti'tr .rwl Sample af
0
J- FAYP"^ CO.
*= e
*■ f.IM. Visa Ms., C-imUa, K. JotK-,-.
I ite-frAHio. the Dove eW rd mil bo
tJpOA/ paid, nd no que.tio ■ asked, for the
eiurn of the Bonds sod oiher evidences i f debt
oontain d in n,y POCKET BOOK, wh ch wns
stolon with mv pantslnons from room No. 26,
Hill's Hotel,Deoombcr 12, 1868.
dec23'3t
J. 1>. EFFINGER.
WANTED—By applying to the proprietor of
this paper a servant girl will ho relerred
to a small family in this town, where .she will
find a jomfortable home for the winter. None
bu. those that come null recommended need apply.
novlltf
SPECIAL NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted to me are earnestly requested to CALL and ilAKE FAY
MENT AT ONCK.
This notice is ABSOLUTELY necessary, and
I hope it will Do PROMPTLY' altendud to.
doc2J
S. M. DOLD.
THE ' HOJIE" Insurance Cowpony, of New
Haven, Conn., offers extraordinary indneements to persons alesirous of insuring their
properly against lass by tire. Fell particniare
J. D. Pit
PUICE
given by (oc21)
ICE .P CO.
A BARGAIN!—If you want a real Unrgani
iu Ready-made Olothiug or Furnishioer
Goods, you will find that D. M. SWITZER Ij
the man to sell It to you tor cash. Call.
decI6
Bargains i baroatnsi
To be hud at 1). M. SWITZET.'S,
In gentlemen's wear of all kiads.
CALL! CALL! CALL!
declS
BUTTER I
BUT i K'RJ
EGGS I
EGGS!
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE,
IN CASHI
FOR PRIME BUTfEK AND E0Q3,
AT
JON ES'
agricultural warehouse! ■•ks
DlttSS GOODS!
woollen goodi
SHAWLS! SHAW LSI
CLOAKS! CLOAKS'
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES FROM
'HI S DATE?
For good Bargains in ihe above gnodg, call at
the Ladies' Bazar.
de. 2
WM. LOtB, Agent.
Uo. Ce.Lr.BivATtD
RED JACKET AXES5,
and tbe BEST SAUSAGE MACHINES lor akU
At the old estaolfnied Hardwsre Store ot
Oct7
LUDWIO A CO.
THE "FRANKLIN" Insmanoe C'impanv, of
Uaitimoie, pays losaes promiily iinti in*
.ures at low rates. For iutormntihu call on
ocl2l
J. t, PRICE ifc CO.
SELLING OFF I SELLING OFF!
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 1
At D. M. SW11 ZEE'S
Merchant Tailoring Establlsbmrnt I
Old Stand, South ot the Conrt-Houso.
dec 16
r
fAHE BEST TOBACCO
X
EVER hOt.D IN HARRISON BURG
AT 25 CnNTS PER PLUG,
Can be bought at
dec.3
KSUMAN'S Tobacco Store.

Head Thia.
A FINE assortment of Tooth, Hair and Nail
Bi ushes, and a select a.surtmeut of Toilet
artio es,
BLACK. PEPPER, Saltpetre, Spices •
C al Oil Lamps, Chiinniesaud Shades, new
CtOUlilifilAL, OU ul Vitriol, and all regular
/ Dye Stuffs,
Dlv. OMi'OKS Wine ol Tar for Coughs,
B HUSHES —Hnir, Cloth, Shoe, and
COLDS, Cnnsumptioo, Ac.,
Horse Brushes at
OTT'S lirug Store.
ESSENCES, of all kinds: Olnnsraon, Lemon,
Peppermint, etc.,
Lung Balsam, Tar Cordial. Jat ne's
IiSLAVORINO LXTUACTS, an assortment of A LLEN'Expectorant, Ayer's Cberrv Pectoral, to.
all kinds;
8aic_Rt
OTl'S DRUG STORE.
GELATIN, Notions, Spioos, Oils,Patent MedLT tH,"o hair keniTwfk a~
icines ;
-gpt. 14.
OTT'S DrUj- Slorc_
HALL'S Sioilianmir Preserver, Hosteller's
btumacn Bitter.,
THE ALBEMARLE Insurance Companv, of
For sale at
Charlottesrllle, is reliable aud is one ol tho
dec23
L. H. OTT'S Drug Store.
beat Oompanies in Virginia,
frflttt
J, D. PH'.OE 4 CO. AgenU.
XXfANTE.) —I wish to buy about 800 or
»v m .t> TU HK K Y-. for which I will |>a, IZ ecat. G'RCEN OJN(/EE, tot preset ving, at OTT'S
per pound gr s.. Bring lurm iu suun.
I Drug Store.
uovll
(ioo-ls.old a. cheap as anywhere cite In town.
deolb
W.U. LOEB, Agent.
fS LOAKS Irom «J,W to »40 at the
\J ocll
LADIES' BAZAR.

"fUE OLD CO^nf ON WEALTH.

MECnANICAL.

MEDICAL.

VI'i-itnrRrtaj M'crnfns, Jan. 31. 1861).,
L^-O S A T,,B
I~) A Ij I S , -A.1
,
I
«w
who tnWa . C^efUAT "«'««»»
PVRIM
BI
^ pifxr TTKi-.iurly from Ihe Pottomcc—whethor <l;rect«lf \ " - C
» . .C,.',F8
: lo hl»rmio«oraiiolh«r. or wh.U.rli^hM J.Wiihijor r SCROFULA IN ITS VARlOuS FORMS
liOt—is r^iMShsiolf toy the p^#v. Jf a person orders his
gxrctt as
|..^rrtl»c,.n,iln1l. ,l, h. Bu.t ^ «n »r. .m*#., «HI.. oOSSPMnrTW In'It^ o.rlier/lnKM.-F.NI.ARGBpvblUher
enBtintfe to cehA It unHl'payment le
LAUGKIIKMT and . VIXTKRATlOX OK TIIK
madv, en J cbllect ti:e erlioie cmount. whether it la taJOINTS.
KrOKEYS,
,
c
;
•
lSl&&*%
nf%ffF'
that refusing
to take newapipcrt
and Perlidlrala fiom#
CDRniHC 80KE
<YK3,
the Pi si tine'-. removlntr m t leaving f em uncalled
4c., AC., &C.,
for. ^
<*'nriV evidence of intentional fraud.
- ^
.
—also—
■ • "s—
SYPHIOS IN Alt ITS FORM
B. l»L.< MW.ER yx EVEHY TAG^
DTfEA^ES OF WOMEN.
OF THIS JPa'VEK foa TBTB -BK^EFIT
!««(.«< Apiwiltc, .Sick .{Imanch*. Llw CompUlnt
.
P&in In the Back. Imprudence In I.lie, tir.Tel,
A DVERTISEIIS.
GENERAL BAD HEALTH,
And. all'^e dlseasea of the
Blood, Liver, Kldnoys A Bladder.
Troubles In Gooigia.

CLOTHING, ETC.

hakrisonAObo
IRON FOUNDRY.
f808.

1808V

-

1868! FALLt^N TB» 1869!
duitivrrto the Beautiful—the Ueeful will care /or [
tUitj without Kelp*
BKAUTT I
FASHION I
l?I.EOANCEI
p EO. 8. CHRLSTI K, Fashionnble Merchant
TAilor, Main Bfrect/Moalnb'ist side of the
fqua,rei Harrisotihnrj*, Va., has received and
opened hia *tock of ffotnjj for Fall .nnd V/intcr.
This stock U in all rr;pecta much buoo
rior fo any ever Introduced by him in this j|\
market. Many poods he now introduces \||?
for the first time, to which he invites the
attention,of bis friends and the pubHc.
,
. The a^ortnioiit consists, in psxt, of tine French
Cloths, of black nnd fa'cy colors; American do.
do.; extra fine Beaver do., for Overcoating;
heavy Doeskin and Fancy Cassimeros, of all
grades and styles, and a superb lot; Harris*
celebrated Casslnaerea—tbe genuine article. Also, an excocdingly fine and bandsoroe ft8»ojrt®Jent'
ot VEsTINGS-r-induding .figured and plain i
Velvets, Bilks, and Frqrich Motplaj^ze, sojndtu'bff
entirely new, and the crcrne le crcmeof Vestings.
Of TRIMMINGS loQer the very finest asso'tmpnt. ,
In a Idltxbn, in my potablisbraent will be found
every article necesaary to make up all the small
wear of a gentleman's wardrobe, such as Linen
and Paper Cuff., Collnrs, Neck Tics Suspenders,
IS., Gloves, llandkercbicfs, Ln<Jcr-.clo,thtpg>
A... fc., all of which wilt be found of the best
quallt,. -d baring been bought at the lowest
cash prices *' be cold at corresponding rates.,
Terms cash or trade,
ootli
fi. S. CHRISTIE.

EDDCATlOJt.

klERCIlANDISi).
THE THURMONITES
DEMORALIZED.
They make a Big Bush, togither with
the "rest of mankind," on the
Or eat Cheap Store of

m

^LITERAPr.
•JTO REAL E8TATB OWNERS.
All pers-n, "!! Virginia bavin 1 Real EsUte—
mills. Factories, town
PUOPERTILS and TIMBER LANDS-that
they wish to sell, are advise.! to .drertise tbe
«m., first In their own local inornals, and next
that
MAIL, a newspaper
CIRCIJLA'TES 2,600 COPIES WEEKLY,
published at Hagerstown, Ma,, bv Dkchist A
Wasoib The tide ef emigration is now rod in a
on to Virginia—our Maryland and Peunsvlvania farmers are soiling off their farms at "|,i»h
prices and seeking new Hcmes in ear sister Slate
Those who emigrate, ^e as a general thingl
men of misclc and means, and will aid materi''ally
ally in developing the great
greet naturdl
natural wealth n(
nt
"the mother of SUtes."
States. We arepuhlishing
areputilishing the
tbe
Uait, at a Central point, the
Uatb
tbe rery
very benf
best at which
to advertise land. It ia very .popniar aa a Real
'Estate Advertising medium,'its pages frequently
containing from three to six dhlnmne oftliis diasd
of advertising. We hare numerous orders fbr
tbe paper from time to time, from per.onsln
Maryland and at a distance, who merely dtaife
it on acdount of its Land fdvertisthg.
Our terms are moderate, and we Will take
pleasure in answering all letters of enoniry; ' '
Advertisements can be sent to na Ahroiigh the
editors Oi the Commbhprealth or direct, as the
parties may prefer. Address,
DECHERT A CO.
Publitheri "Mail," Hagerstown, Md.
Jn 26-tf
pETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
THE CHEAPEST AND DESY INVHE Wo^LD I
^rfr-SPLENDtD OFFERS FOR 18691-«^
TAlS popular Monthly Magazine pivce
more for the money .than any in the world. For
1869, It will be greatly Iniftnjvcd. It will contain
One Thousand Pages I
Founeen Splendid Steel Plates I
i
12 Mammoth Fashion ^latest
12 Colored Berlin Patterns t
Nine Hundrsd VYood Cuts I
Twenty Four Pages of Music I
ALL F6R ONLY $2.00 A YEAR 14l
or a dollar less than any Maffaelne of the class of Peterson." Its thrilling Tales and Novelettes are the
t^est pnbllshed anywhere. All the most popular
writerx are employed \9 jrrite originally for 4,Petcrpon."
In I860, In «(lciltlon to its usual quantity of short s'.orles, Fi»UR ORIGINAL.Copyright Novelets will be
given, viz: "Mary|4Antoinette's Talisman." by Mrs.
AnnS. Stephens; The Mystery ol Blacktrood Ora ige. '
by the author of Sir. Noel's Heir; "Katie's Win er In
Waai fnglon," by Frank Lee Benedict; nnd "Ih rStory of Maggie," by the author of Busy L's Diary.
MsMMOTH COLORFD FASHION P ATES
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraV^d off
ate^V
THEhe USUAL
and Also,
containa patsix
figures.TWICE
They will
superblySTZK,
coloreu.
tern, from which a dress, Maritilla, or Child's Dress
can be cut out, without thfe aid of a Mantuo-makcr
Also," several pages of Household and other receipts :
in short, everything interesting to Ladies.
1
SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVINtfl
..l-'O every person getting up a Club for 1869 will be
\ird- GRATIS,
a copy
new byand16,)
splendid
Mesao.r framing,
(r'eoof24our
inches
"The Star
of
F.ciu'ehim,"
after
the
oelebialcd
master-piece,
by
Gcrome, ^h« tamous FreiSch artist. This Is the most dOsipremium ever offered. For large clubs, as will'
be seen below, an extra copy will be sent in addition.
TERMS—Always in Advance;
1 copj', for one year,
$2 00
3 copies,
5 00
4 copies, one year,
6 00
6 cof ies, (and one to getter up of club,
®^
8 copies, (artS'oBe to getter up of club,)
12 Co
14 copies, f and one to getter up of club,)
20 00
Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON.
No. 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Specimen copies sent to those wishing to get Up clubs;

P. PRADPEY & ^O.,
iroTJisraAt the 9li| stand, South western end of Harrlsonburg
*ho
a'e
detfroha
of prcnsrlnc
on the Waim 3l rings Turn pike,jute prrpared to nianu
LITNCJOLTN,
•(m fi>r
« Um Actual
UUTIKS ihern«''lvrp
OF H US IN Kitnrffrfl' -facVurc avshori notloo,
i
Hiv/u.il aitcud iho
AT
LACY'
SPRINGS,
VA.
Ath 'ktSDS OF C A S T IK d S,
,
Ik Cl.ortl so
BRYANT, STRATTOH i SADLER
CWSev^al CKiMren were fun ovar in
Mill Castings & Miiclnr.ery, Plow Castings
I ho great Eifoitcmgnt dfer the fact
Hngar-Csne Mllli,
t hat AL vfas selling
SOUTHERN BUSINESS COEEEGE
and in fhet almost any kind of
TEEN yards of CALICO'
(SffiNfiRAL FOtWDKY WOHlt.
No. 8 North Charles Street,
for only ONE Dollar I
Onr cxp'erlefice Jbelng exlenslr'e, tiaring condncted
BALTIMORE, MD.
hoslness of fron Founders for years, we can gnats
| ihe
all other Goods cheaper thab they
anteegood vork at satisfbotqr^ rftes.
fho most complete And tborongbly appoln'el Col
Wo evUjll manufacture and keep constantly on hand
.taoor Burlncfaln lit" conuiry. and thcou y msti
wefe ever before sold in the Valley 1
the celebrated
^
tut
ion of AOTuAL PRACTICE In Hie mole of
LIVINGSTON FLOW,
ft IS A MrfeCT RENOVATOR t
llarylnnd. Our course ofln.trucllou Is wbollvpracSavannah. Deeem^rSO —fho Shertltaf
nnd arranged to pinrtlhc,demand of tbo ago.
"Jolia
brown's
body
lies
mold'ritig
in
tbe
wl-lch
Is
aoknowteilgeil,
qb
all
hands,
to
be
the
Plow
iff of the bgiaiiyr FniJ two assistants went
'(dug conducted upon aTltbfo,JfetlffcyBlem 0^
ground,"
l> MAS eradic.tr« every kind' ol bumnr best adapted to this countt-y, and will furnish tbexa to
to liytvo d s plaVilution, on the Ottcobee andROSA
o
o
eoeaeo
batf taint Shi rettorcs tbo entiro ajstuia to our customers, certainly ou as good terms as they can
ACTUAL BUSINESS PRACTtCE,
, ,
I be had anywhere elsf. j
nVrr', elcVep n.ilcs Irom the oitj, on a healtbx donilition.
fj /
And, "Tbo Colored Troops "fought bravoly,'' Vffordlng to Pludcnta the facilities of a jj'nctical
It
Is
perfectly
Haumlbss,
never
producing
the
.
,
to arrest seventeen negroes,
F I N I 8 H l NG I
UnsinoPB Education, by nvans Of banks, repreInjury.
O^T notwltlntcn Jing all this, I would •say.
cbnrtteJ with ehpoiing vfQtchtnen on pit'n- ellgbteet
senting money aud ail the forms of bu»lD to the people i'4'tay neighborhood that I
Jt is NOT A SECRET QDACKi, ^EMEOV. "WehareJn operatica at our estfijillahment. a £]IitSTxlc-n paper, s.nch as Noira, DrallS, Ac.,
Ulions tnl carrjflij.' off the crops of plan ' The articlea of which it ia made aVe published ; CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do ail kimla of
have recently purchased a very large alock of
together with BuHlnesB Offices to
around each bottle.
Goods, and at prices that will enable me to
represent, the principal departters They nmde lire arrests.
IRON FINISHING in the very best manner.
mcuts of TRADB and
9
DEFY COJ** ETMTMOJrr
At Siaiion No.- l on the Atlantic atid RECOMMENDED BV. THE IIVEDICM. FAC- Country ProdDce taken in eioliange
COMMBHCS.
My
^tock
comnrises
Bfen's
Wear
and
FurnishOtill rail'on they were purioun'iled by
ULTY. AND MANY THI>U>ANI)3
ing Goods, Ladies Dre^a and Fancy Goods, LauOF OUR BEST CITIZENS I
foil Wort.
THE "TEMPLE OF FASHION"
ahput'Kin, huVidro.l aVtc'ed negroes, who
60URSE OF fe'FUDY.
rel D and other Cottons, Boots, Hhoes, Hats,
IS AGAIN FILLED WITH
toauten
it:-3iic<l
the
me
prisoners,
rji.isoners,
diauruied
oisnruiea
and
una
robron„
...
.
,
,
.
ui
f
Farmers,
Mill-owners'
and
others
give
us
a
call,
an
Caps, Hardware, Quecnsware, and, in fact, unyThe
surrlcnlnm
of study nnd practicoln this In
,hed
,
,
JLi
,
,
.
,
,
,
For
testiraonials.of
remarkable
cyirea,
aee
ibe
n
we will endeavor to give satisfaction
Fine jreie Hootls and Clothing, tbing that can be found in a variety store. Ail Stttaiiou is Ibo reaalt ol loany ytata of cxpericnct*.
bed llie.tihetnff
tbe Biionfl
avid
ami his party,
pariv. destroyed;
destroyed "Unsadalis" Altaana-. for tbi» year; Slff,-,,
I ask is a call and look at my goods before you ,ud the iu-.t combliiallon pt bndncsa (nlent to be
I».
BRADLEt,
FOB
FALL
AND
WINTER.
1868.
the ^arrgtits, Stid
to ffilfT'|ienV' 1
(uund In ibo coudiry. It embracoe'
.
J. WILTON.
"Pk M. 8WI' ZliR, Merchant Tailar nnd Clio- pa^cha&o
1,
1, , FRKPAItBD ONl.T BT:
Beside^ doing a regular business, I have so- aOOK-KEEPINO, IN ALL ITS DEPATtTlLENTS
if (bay
H
tnsy ever seived
seiveu process agaiti
again in l6e
the
fhkpabbd oni.v bt
Htfrlsonburg, Vs., Feb 26-tr.
U. thief, ri1(\ denier in f6ent'e Furnishing cured
AuqtTon-house Jicenso, andv wijl have an
DR. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,
Goods, at his old sftrod', south of the uourt-house,
AND APPLICATIONS.
vjcitnty. The negroes then sejmrated ins
and next door to the Bookstore, Harrisonbiirg, auction sale One day in'each week. Goods Wilt OO.MMKRCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHING',
HAOERSTOWN FCTJlfDRY
222 BALTIMOBK STntftf,' .
to ^qf'iads and marched buck to the plan'be
sold
for
ithat
they
will
bring.
respectfully nnnoiince^ to' his old friends arid
BALTUIOKK, MARYLAND.
COMMERCIAL ARriTIMETIC,
bc28-y
A. C. LINCOLN.
tiitiotis, vowing .they would bnvo tlio
QToVeS—" Fniplve Cnok," (three sizes" customers that he has just received and opened
SPEXCERPAN BUSriXESS WEITIXG,
bean's blood of every wlijte ftiba.oIV t'hc soto pr i) rug Gists everywhere t I Dining Room Cook, stknicy air-tight, Egg (flro his new stock of
ITlth Incidental instrnbtlou in tbo liricdplea of
THE
LATEST
FRCVM
THE
NORTH
!
sis...)
J lilv 15, 186g.-y
Fall and Winter Goods & dotliing,
POLITICAL ECONOMY,
(Jgi'chcev8Dd saying, VThe wir has comHominy Mills,
u •
and he is now readfy tt'o recelye his friends and1 'jthe Wtdtlroad JCearly Finished, Indatboroogh traifaingln
Tn'etiiea** (
' ' f
Mill Gearing,
ohow and sell t^om a mqat choice assortment of
BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE!
, One negro wotchntan was supposed to i
BUT
NOT
IN
TIME
TO
BRING
OF
FOB
ENTI-ER'S SURE CUBE
froods,
snd
make
them
up
to
order
in
the
very
Iron Railing,
1)6 niurdprpi/ fwo wftite men were badly
a test style.
;
SIBERT, IjONQ- & CO.,
Has nercr yet 'ailed to our^ the scveresi
I have fine French Cloths, American do.,
hurt. AI! the white Yhcu" had to flee to
cases of Cholera, Dysentery. Cholera MorJob
Work,
Their large and elegant itocic of
hear
^
Beaver
do.,
plain and fancy Cassimercs.
tyiis.
Diarrhea,
Mux,
Colic,
Summer
i
,
•
•
'.he city to save thu ^ IfveS. The w rn H
Tweeds of various grades, Vestings, plain and NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Complaint in CmHreik
Manurao■
^
SB.rarticnlar
attention
is
called
to
oar
Famtured by W. M. KwTLEfl i-C'o., ShephBriltv
fanoy Velvets, dilks; Furnishing Goods—Un- \ja E name In part. Ladies Dress Good., Sarn<Ki children aie in the hands ol tin mob
ily Hominy Mill, tbe only good one in usetown, W. Va. Trice Uft cen'f per bottie.
der t lothing, Hose, GlovesV Kuspenders, Cuffs, W atoga Trunks, Shoes of all kittas. Hoop
and. csrricil ,,fl inio the w ods
Full directions on etyoh botkle. See clr
Collars, Handkerchief's, and Mats and Caps, fdV
JJWU v <S.| va OK-IILC.
culars.
Sold
everywhere
No
cure,
no
balmoral and the Brtdfelyard
Skirts,
^a.IRONS for tbe Celebrated Muley Saw. fA'oti, boys and children. Also, a largo stock of Ski'ts,
Thefi is grca' exoitemont in the
pay Every person should keep it conNot'ons in endles- variety, Also, all kinds of Tt* fftandard of Business Writing Is aooptcdamJ
furnlstap.d
in
.Complete
Setq.
TBTs
saw
will
cut
stantly op hand. Foraaleijy L. H (^TJT,
eutumduity A Hheri't e i ..sse of be ween.
boys—Cloths, Csaslgoods
for
gentlemen
and
aerready-made
clothing
i
lioghl in i'sparity at this jnstilu'tion, bv
Druggist, HarrlsaiibUrg, va. fjllfi y
4,500 Feet of Lumber per Day.
yestiitgB.Hoots,.Bhpcs, Bats, a large asoue of tho most ivT'uieficcd'and sueBOU an i 400 citiion's wi.li leave at- (fayipade in PHlTadelbhia, by first-clasffl WjorkmeiJ, meres,
cespfnl toacbera oTBUsiness andQrsortment
of
Buckskin
and
other
Gloves,
DomesAll
kinds
of
Gearing
put
up
in
the
best
man
and'
warrantea
id'
the
best
quality
and
style.'
Do
■iK uA'to fuosi'-'W to rescue the women and
•Simtuuil P,onQ)ai>t>hip iu the
tie
Roods,
, ,
pot forget that I keep Clothing on hand as well
couutry.
BOARDING-HOUSES. ncr for
children. The in litary decline to inter- HOI ELM
is make it to order.
, ..x, t
OR
OCERIES,
QRIST,
SJfP
atid
FLANltia
MILLS.
A call is rosp- ctfully selicfledfronl all fh Nyaat
'ere until civil moans for preserving or- JOHN U. LOCKE.
MBS.
HUB. H.
M. 0. LDPTOlV.
I.DrTO*.
AND AOENTS FOB THB
of goods or clothing, as I feel sure I can do aa Hardware, Queenswarc. and any *hd all kinds
SaiTTr3DT3Z>TTCI
der ai'e exhausted
, .
American aoTEff,
well for all as any house in town, having pur- of goods.
Kindtcherger Water Wheel.
ent^r at any time, as there are no vaitf'tlo&B.—
Our stock is large and complete, and a pall is dan
chased after a verv careful selection, and at such
. i
HAnnisonnnRO, Vi.
10 Alt StU'U'eifts.
McDowell a bachtel,
This well known Hotel has been entirely ronprices as I feel satisffed^will compare favorably respectlully solicited from onr customers antl the tiuuciai iudividual lii^trnctlou
.T t
public.
Jan 27 tf
Hagerstown, Md.
Savannah. Deo. 31—The Ogeohea oyp ted, entl tXe new proprietors proroiso that
with any others in this market.
THE CELEBRATED
Wo are paying tuo ghest cash prices
guests shallTecelVe e'rtrv iiOiufopt which a well
All kinds of Trimmingf on hand foy-tale, and
ffoubies still continue. Middleton'a house stocked
for Flour, Bacon, and country produce generlarder, clean beds and af entire serrft'uts ^JRlcSENBEIfOER & HOftKMilN.
f. trim, cut and make up dlotfiing as usual.
was burned last"night. CIrops ate ruin- can ufibid.
ally.
, .
bcU
D. M.SWir/ER.
fan
SIBERT, LONG & CO.
TERMS $2,b0 PER DAY.
ed. All the whites have come to the city,
pov'OS
j hria o.-i s u ) ■ tnHVtnet-Jtrahera t( Undertakers.
BARS AND SALOONS.
Respectfully inform the customers of A. HockREMbVAD.
HILL'S HOTEL,
| man <fr Co., and the commuijitv generaliy, that
HDREYPOUS
would say tn hi sfriends and
HAnBISONBDRO, Va.
DIXIE
Mb'U
SE.
they have taken charge of the old establishndopted snil used Wi o :r lr.stifution, and
. the public generally that he has re mo,v; elf Officially
occupied by the old firm of Hockman &
OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL,
aiU UNSUlli'ASSHU BY ANY IN TllJC aiAKKBT.
this morning without making any arrests. J. N. HILL, .... Proprietor. ment
from
his
former
place
of business, in Christie's
Long, and more recently by A. Hockman & Co.,
H
AR1USONBUUG,
VA.
building, to the commodious store-room of T.
Five kinds, Farofles for 20 ccn's.
The negroiy aroTuIly armed, and in large
the street loading to Woodbine Cemetery, in
of Tfottof's Biago Lino ard Express at on
Z. OU'utl, opposite the south-cast corner of the Per Gross, $1 50. Quertcr Gross Ecxes, 50 cts
Han isonburga where they are now engaged in
force, daterruinscl to resist th« au'thorl- ) OfECen
. ' : . lonjarj... this Hotel.I 1' .PrcpriftfOhp.
3*
WAlilif
Court
yard,
whore
be
has
on
hand
a
large
stock
CATryfhf* cn the Cabinet Making business in all
a ■J
'
i1, j..,
of plain, fancy SAS mtfCellaneons
Prepaid to any address.
Mk i -■ -h, tL^lVn;
•' Board
At this house Is keat constantly on hand
S2 Der day; yiuglo "Meals, 60 cents its branches. We will give special attention to
v
No. r.Tl, f ne emeo^h po'nts, aria'pted to schoc
' Scouts sent out this afternoon were Horse
Dry Goods, Notions, (fee., &c.
Feed, 25 cents.. .fc .i^ti , ,
WBfsKY,
S&andy;
winks,
gin,
porter,
ale
parposes
and geucial wriilug.
UNDER 7 AKIN <3 .
THE QP.EAT LEADING
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar &t(nched. Trav- I
Ftopied six miles from the city. All the
which he is determined to sell at very shortprofAnd a complete assortment of all Liquors.
No. 4C.5. The National Pea. Medium points, fox
furnished with conveyances upon applica- As agents for the sale of Fisi^e's Metallic Bur
its.
His
motto
is'
Quick
sales
and
short
pi
onts."
American
Fashion Jtiagaxine,
common
use.
six roads leading 10 the city are picketed ellere
A
LL
persons
in
yrant
of
Liquor^
for
Medicinal
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus- ial Caskh, we are prepared, ht a moment's no- AX or other purposss. will do Well to call beHaving received a fair share of the patronff^
No. 8. Tho Ladlos* Pen. ..Very fine and elastic.
FOR 186D!
A pu&iio meeting was held to-day ut.the uutfRfc the proprietor leels contidcut of bis ability ; tice, to furnish them at reasonable rates.
of
the
good
peopleof
Hrft'rrlsonburg,
and
of
UockFor
Card
writing,
Pen
.^rawing,
audliUL;
Ornamcufore purchasing
elsewhere.
give satisfaction and render his guests com,
court-house, nnd the affair discussed by to
ingham
count/",
heretofore,
which
has
encourtal
Woik.
this
Penis
unequahed.
•KF.MOREST'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
oct28
68-tf
A.
J.
W
it K" A. 1C « ft
^
[May 29, T867—tf
n,
aged mo to increase ray stock, I hope by fair
N«>. 117. Tho Excelsior Pen. Smooth points, JLA uDiversally ^fikifiwledged the Model Par
iGen.-tJacRgon and others. The meeting fortable. .
always in readiness and funerals attended when
dealing,low
prices,
and
an
accommodRting
epifvery
flexible.
This
is
the
Pen
for
bold,
free
wmiug,
lor
Magazine
of
America,
divoted to Original
American hotel bar,
ever deslrp^l'..
adjourned to meet to morrow at nooh to AMER1Ca\N hotel.
it to' .conHnce to receive a lair share ot public sti iking off hand capita)*, flourishing, Ac.
Stories, Potms, Sketches, Archlteclore ami
Harrisonburo,
Va.
NEW
MARKET,
VA.
The
jwmor
pwrtuer
in
our
business
feels
that
patronage.
No. 7. Tho Cnslnops Pen." Lnnjf filzn, eenrse Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems qf
decide what course to pursue, . .x
1 have leased the Amon^an fifotel Bar, and
JOHjS' MCQUADE, ----- Puopeibtouc he has some claims upon the patronage ol a SouthBy the consolidation of^he stores of Dr. Of- points, holding^!argo tpiuutiTy ofluk. Tho points Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (incruoern community, outside of the fact that he is a have thoroughly refitted the establishment, and futt],
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